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FLORES DUNN
SIGNSWITH
SCHREINER
St. Augustine’s Raul Sebastian
Flores Dunn signed to continue
his career at Schreiner University.
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COMMUNITY
FISHING
DERBY
The Community First Fishing
Derby celebrated its 30th edi-
tion on Saturday.
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The Rio Grande International
StudyCenterheldapress confer-
ence outside Laredo City Hall to
protest against a possible licens-
ing agreement between the City
of Laredo and the National Bor-

der Patrol Council Local 2455
that would grant control of 17
miles of land along the Rio
Grande for a road construction
whichwas set to be discussed on
Monday,May 15 during the Lare-
do City Council meeting.

The Border Patrol union is
urging City Council to support

the USBP Laredo Sector’s ongo-
ing roads project ahead of their
meeting. However, prior to that
discussion it seemsCouncil is di-
vided on how to respond as vari-
ous officials, including the may-
or, state they support the Border
Patrol’s full efforts while they

Courtesy/RGISC

The RGISC held a protest Monday, May 15 outside Laredo City Hall opposing a potential
licensing agreement between the City of Laredo and the Border Patrol for construction of an
access road along 17 miles of the Rio Grande.

RGISC protests possible
licensing deal between
Laredo, Border Patrol

By Malena Charur
LAREDO MORNING TIMES

RGISC continues on A3

Alison White Haynes and
Richard “Dicky” Haynes will
portray Martha and George
Washingtonaspart of the 2023-
24 Washington’s Birthday Cel-
ebration events.

Brenda Botello Martinez,
President of theSocietyofMar-
tha Washington, made the an-
nouncement onSaturday at the
home of Rosa Imelda Haynes
amid dozens ofmembers of the
Society and family and friends
of the honorees. The organiza-
tion has more than 300 profes-
sional, well-known women
who work year-round to help
with the celebration that has
become known nationwide.

Alison and Richard Haynes,
both attorneys, said they were
honored by the selection.

“I am excited to accept the
honor of portraying Martha
Washington and look forward
to participating in the upcom-
ing festivities,” Alison said.

Richard added, “I am very

grateful to share this experi-
ence with my wife and I really
believe it will be a special time
with our family, friends and
community.”

Alison said it’s important to
celebrate our nation’s heritage.

“Currently, many Ameri-
cans do not have a true under-
standing or appreciation of our
nation’s heritage and humble
beginnings, and interestingly,
there are many successful and
impressive Laredoans who
started from humble begin-
nings as well. It is not only im-
portant to learn from history
what we got wrong but also
fromwhatwegot right and find
inspiration,” she said.

Richard added,” “It brings
our entire community together,
and we share a common expe-
rience that shines a positive
light on Laredo. People in this
town have been celebrating
George Washington for so
long.”

Minerva Santos, Publicity

Society ofMartha
Washington
announces next
Martha andGeorge
By Valerie Godines
LAREDO MORNING TIMES

Washington continues on A6

Title 42 is gone as migrants
continue to seek a new life by
coming to the area,withLaredo
receivingsomeof those individ-
uals as the city serves as a de-

compression zone for the bor-
der sectors of Brownsville and
El Paso along with Yuma, Ari-
zona.

LMT spoke exclusively to
several migrants who shared
their journeys,howTitle42mo-

Jorge A. Vela/Laredo Morning Times

Zuley and Jorge Gutierrez are pictured with their children at
Catholic Charities in Laredo on Friday, May 12, 2023.

Migrants in Laredo
share difficult journeys,
Title 42motivation
By Jorge A. Vela
LAREDO MORNING TIMES

Migrants continues on A10

WASHINGTON — A special
prosecutor has ended his four-
year investigation into possible
FBI misconduct in its probe of
ties between Russia and Donald
Trump’s 2016 campaign with
withering criticism of the bureau
but a meager court record that
fell far short of the former presi-
dent’s prediction he would un-
cover the “crime of the century.”

The report Monday from spe-
cial counsel JohnDurham repre-
sents the long-awaited culmina-
tion of an investigation that
Trump and allies had claimed
would exposemassive wrongdo-

ing by law enforcement and in-
telligence officials. Instead, Dur-
ham's investigation delivered
underwhelming results, with
prosecutors securing a guilty
plea from a little-knownFBI em-
ployee but losing the only two
criminal cases they took to trial.

The roughly 300-page report
catalogswhat Durham sayswere
a series of missteps by the FBI
and Justice Department as inves-
tigators undertook a politically
explosive probe in the heat of the
2016 election into whether the
Trump campaign was colluding
withRussia to tip the outcome. It
criticized the FBI for opening a
full-fledged investigation based
on "raw, unanalyzed and uncor-
roborated intelligence," saying

the speed atwhich it did sowas a
departure from the norm. And it
said investigators repeatedly re-
lied on “confirmation bias,” ig-
noring or rationalizing away evi-
dence that undercut their prem-
ise of a Trump-Russia conspira-
cy as they pushed the probe
forward.

“Again, the FBI’s failure to
critically analyze information
that ran counter to the narrative
of aTrump/Russia collusive rela-
tionship exhibited throughout
CrossfireHurricane is extremely
troublesome,” the report said.
“Crossfire Hurricane” was the
FBI code name for its investiga-
tion.

The impact of Durham’s re-

Prosecutor ends probe of FBI's Trump-Russia
investigationwith no new charges
By Eric Tucker
and Lindsay Whitehurst
ASSOCIATED PRESS

Probe continues on A9


